
BEFORE breakfast. 

&•„»,! ! IV. did get something. Ik was 

.»r of the Hoose. 

losnox mi*ht *s wall eicct Joan L. Sol- 

I ,N ai ouce. lie already control!» 

police lore« and run» the town to mit 

•kakwr I'KSMa has fit« in his eye, vigor 
,is fens «ni precision ia his counten- 

e. So has lVe*ident Pue& Both will 
Le (Mtl'rttt presiding olficm. 

ry>\ Çavims will smooth the feather* ol 

legislators by » reception at Harris- 

: 1h>s is foiDg to collar that United 
Mos Senators hip with a gentle bnt firm 

h uK hotel clerks are now happy. A 

fge supply of borax haa been Covered 
California, and henceforth diamond 

eastpins weighing a pound and a half cas 

1 bought for thirty coats. 

IT kg ax Boa Ivmsoll poared oat his 
torrent of blasphemous trasft in New 
Sunday night, and was denounced in 

urring manner t>y Her. Haas* Newtox. 

pro.-csiioual infidel was not, however, 
cannot be, denounced ia terms too 

ood men and true have been chosen (or 

t legislative oScea. So also have good 
Id true mea been deieated. It weuld I 
ve been a very neat and appropriate com- 

ment to have bestowed th« Speakership 
Ohio county, especially as the candidate 
j of such excellent quality. But the 
>rk is dooe and "there's the ead on it" 

Thk lUt.iSTKR is in receipt of a detailed 
nt ol the troubla at Moorefield, trom 

^u>r J.-m'ii Srai'.<., of that town. The 
asTRB has already published the sub- 

of this communication ia a denial of 
»(Optional dispatch. It regrets that 

vihic< detrimental to Hardv county 
uid have had publicity through its col 

_.ns and has made all the amends in it 

■wer The only new feature of Mayo 
Dt u*s letter is the denial of the shoot in; 

s y in a saloon ia which one man *i 

d to be seriously iajared. 

f inckkssmax Gm-»ox airs some veryorig- 
views in this morning s Rkuistkh on 

>nal legislation. They will be read with 

•at interest by the many strangers in oar 

t at present. His theory that the Mon- j 

■a doctrine, which most Americans have 

Kksd upon as the one great landmark that < 

&c!d never be Jest si^ht ot or departs! trom. 

A»«ra]oded doctrine of the past it't h 
1 wants to advance and prosper will b« 

ted a poo by most reader» of the inter- 

pr as a very cnusual »rep mt of the well 

ten track. There will be much opposition 
Ir. Giksoxs view? from all quarters. 

HMR OmhU Watts is ia the city 
kin* slightly emaciated from his recent 

a, but his eje is bright and his mind as 

ous as ever Mr W<rrs is just from 

shington, where he has been at work on 

Chesapeake and Ohio railroad case, 

ch is before the Sui reme Court of the 

_icd States en a supersedeas from the 
tot of Appeals, If Mr W^-r- -j jucceaa- 

fbefore this highest tribunal in the land, 
a orer ^wü; be recovered from 

I raalrcad in the shape of back taxes due 

J State. The case will come up aboat 

I last of the month 

ut death ofSmrTL*» Courax removes 

the stage ot life, a m\n who played an 

Ttar.t par. on it. Vice-President at 

time when the reccnjtroetbn of the 

th w&s the paramount question, he bore 

■pnsncuous part in the work. As a mem- 

■ of Congreas he was a! wav< a leader. 
Hf.runsie in some of his selections of | 
^pcda he was subjected to a severe teat, 

I aoct people oeheve he «u a tool o 

ageing men rather than a knave. For 
über of rears he has not appeared be- 
the public except as a lecturer At 

home in Indiana he was universally es- 

ed, and his death produced a t-rofoand 
isation. 

Coi- J. W. Garas, an estimable citizen, 

sd cne o! Wheeling s most enterprising 
eii.Lju.ts, has received the Republican 

linauon for Mayor. It ia an excellent 
lectin a-.«i it Col G a aa cocld onlv 
tve bees tortaaate enough to hare been 

the Democratic ticket his elecrioa would 
àve been sure. But as the bty is Demo- 

tic bj some 400 majority, tie Rsr.i*T*m 
in on!v draw one coeciusaoa, namely: 
if;er eleo. a tie Colonel will he hearä 

1710/ n»; > pat lux I. Wiiuci *ii 

fcr .Used to be a candidate 
_"a_" it : it *red his : ira would not com« 

j ue tor S.000 yearn. It will not 

t my : .ra ■ »aia for 6 002 year«. 

Thï Nr» Y«rk Herald in ft column ed;- 
oral J* -: Z"* -.he î *en:ocimtie »tuntioa. 
Aii latlsua:j ,1a: If ;he Incoming alaii»- 
strv. nd ices eo; rauf) the ponding treaties 

-âe : -r% ; withdraw its support 
fron: the p+r.j \t usosm to »peak ia a 

for -he Spring fold Republican aad 
ibe Bcwoc 1 * 4a<J nji 

li àe I -tocrats hesitate and bogjfle tie 
R*pc;>'..e*n« are »hrewd enoofh to NM the 
cpporut '.r h iiwrfrra. aad they can 
bare ao :-T cam with which to appeal 
to the ■: *,_-h:een months frosn now. 

If the Republicans hare no stronger case 

e.?;-eer noDtii hence than the advocacy 
<•* the an> -rocal reciprocity treaty "h is 

exrrese.'T !.kely the Republicans will coa- 

t.noe jo thaahs tor another brace 
«i »nu 

I I s* I Va ne-**» in the new Congress will 
h- *e » £ce chaace to felaader. Besides 
Wkiag the numerical strength thee hare m 

*be pet««: ilouee, they wül be no lens iater- 

-.ràtà at the last season and 
tWü^ b« thiOfal pilotage aad «ras« 

t4""' "x * i pel! the» ihroczh. The 
r Y 

Mani— tad ThartnH wil «Mb 
I**" •* 'he bend ef a Dwitnlir tot boa 

"*2»*»ae «cht ft» his 
«îhertrf 

weald only »*• 

hie folloven ia the 

y in the Sonata will u—in 
u they stand new, thoagfc the 

cj, hen, will the new party «■ 
«*•* to the eaoetrr? What 

|u»M» 

to cam the Hooao for tariff reduction? Ho 
knows ke cannot Cm Mr. Riad» 11 carry 
H for Um repeal of internal revenue taxas? 
He know* ho cannot Can Um party agrès 
either to repeal or to extend Um ootaage of 
•il ver No Can it hold together on nil- 
rood or national bank legislation' No. It 
waa not able even the other day, with 
larger number« thaa it will have ia the 
next Congress, to pan a bankrupt bill. 

Ox Saturday last the Rtuurn published 
•one in form »lion embodied in a call concern- 

ing a gathering of representative Democrat* 
to be held in thia city to-day, which had for its 
purpose the better organisation of all an li- 
ra oaopolieta who «er« opposed to a minori- 
ty within the Démocratie party, oontroDing 
its movements. 

The RnasTKR, in brief, took the ground 
it was an attempt, if it meant anything, to 

injure Sxmuki. J. Raki>ali.'s chances 
for the speakership, and therefore 
threw cold water on the movement 
Thia editorial of the Rchictbr has 

been reproduced all over the country as sig- 
nifying some very important movement in 

that direction, letter developments indicate 
the movement has litUe following here- 

abouts, and is falling «nll-bom. Such a 

call was prapsulgated, and an effort of the 
kind referred to mtut have been in contem- 

plation, but owing either to the lack of in- 

terest, or Um fear some schism ia the party 
might be unwittingly initiated, few of the 

many Wext Virginians in the city car« to 

take part or encourage in any way iuch a 

meeting, so that it is likely there will be lit- 
Ue more of it. 

GRANT STOPPED SMOKING 

And HI* Heal lb At One* Btfti to I«- 

prove—Hi» Physician'« Statement. 
N sw York, January 12.—General Grant s 

physician said last night, in response to in- 

quiries in regard to the General'» health: 
"General Grant consulted me early in the 
autumn about a pain in the side of his 
tongue, which rendered it painful for him to 

articulate and masticate his food. The 
General smoked cigars largely, and this 
»eemed to irritate the tongue. We restrict- 
ed him to three cigars a d»y, and he stopped 
«mokiag of his own accord. It is very 
remarkable that this change was not 
followed by any disturbance ot the nervous 

»Tstem or general irritation. He ia improved 
locally, able to »peak without pain, and his 
general appearance is improved in every 
respect âe is now occupied several hours 
a day in literarr work, which he seems to 

enjoy. 1 think he is in better health than 
he has been since the accidenta year ago. 
He is still lame from the injury to his thigh 
which has left a prat tenderness, and is un 

able to walk on account of the pain and 
teebleness without the aid of a crutch or 

stick. There ia nothing that would to juatify 
the assertion that he is seriously ill and he 
is cot in a critical condition." 

DYNAMITE ROSSA 

Tol.l *» Vaanrcnt Fib to HI« Wife Bot De- 
ni«« That He Ka«w of th» PkflâB Plot. 

New You, January 12.—O'Donovan 
Kowa wis at his office ) e*terday afternoon. 
When toid by» reporter that Phelaa accused 
him of luring him on tor the purpose of as- 

«a« tination. Rotwa became excited and denied 
that there vas ant plot. He vas particularly 
angry «hen inlormed that he vas suspected 
of being absent from his office purposely 
at the time oi the stabbing. He entered into 
a detailed account of hov he happened 1o ce 

avay. He had gone t» the post o bee to 

drav money sent him by his triend Tom 
iHrver. as a loan. 1 hen he had to go to the 
bank to get the check cashed, and having 
got the money vent around and paid some 

bills and then started to take the rest hom* 
to his vife. As he «as going aboard the 
ferryboat be heard some one 

say 0 Donovan R*vtsa «as shot. ?o vhen he 
rot home and w aboit returning to New 
York he toid his viie, jocularly, that he 

might not be home that night, as he might 
be arrested. The lir« he knew of th? 
trouble vas vhen a reporter told him 
m he came to the office.' His rela 
tions vith Phelan, he says, vere 

friendly, and to profe it he exhibited 
a letter dated January 2, and addressed 

Dear Captain Phelan." asking for a 

copy ol the interview Rossa had heard vis 

printed in the Kansas City lournal. He 
wanted to reprint it as it wou'd probably be 

something tnat wonld help frighten Kag 
land. He signed himself'Tours, much the 
sa ire as ever. 

The only visitors allowed to see Phelan 
»levday were a lady who rave her name as 

Welsh and the Mr O'Reilly who called on 

him Saturdav. Phelan is said to be doing 
veil. 

Prrparlif for Troafcl*. 

Colcubca, 0-, January 13.—Governor 
Hoedly to-day issued an order for three 

coapaniea of the National Guards ta hold 

themselves in readiness to go into the Hock- 

ing Valley on short notice. From informa 

tion teceived the Governor thinks there are 

iadkatiens of trouble Troops can he sent 

to the scene of disturbance on two hours no- 

tice. 

Rank FiilUr». 

B-»* Jannary 13 —A special from 

Wam '°b. Va, »r» The sudd«» death of j 
Dr. E F. Payne »cur« partner of the firm 

of Parue 4 Co. bankers, in Warren loa, has 
made peceseary the assignment at their 
■ wiiTi aad aa aaaouacement to this effect 
vat made to-day. No preference* 

Ba* Kill tlxplMioo. 

SarTHnKL», 0., January 13.—The «team 

■aw mill boiler of J. R Wilson. eight mile« 
•oath of this place, irated this morain?. 

kilfiag John Evans, Hiram Evans aad Wil- 

liam Armstrong. J G. Evans vu horribly 
boned aad Walter Morrison badlj hart. 

IWjDn; It. 
Bsaus, Jaaaary 11—The Chinese Léga- 

tion deaies that Germaa o&cers are beug 
enrolled for the Chile— ana j. 

Good fl»*« C«l 

There is bo rrnsoc why there should not 

be a restoration of cooèdeaee at one«, bat 

h is, siae' a matter that cannot be reason*-j 

in. It ret aras sometimes as saddealy as it 

Hies from aa When the bnlaace of traie 

is in oar favor, when the warehouses are 

filled with surplus cropa when money is a 

drag at the great ceaten of trade, when the 

weahh per capita is the coaatry is simp!y 
imoosnea. why thoold then not be aa ta 

acedia* retara oI confidence, basinm ac 

tivity aad good profits* Sach a revival caa 

not be fer «f whea all the conditio— iarite 

I u 

WASHiwroï.D. C., Janoarr 14—1 Jl *-— 

Fer the Ohio Valley aad Teaaassee, fair 

weaihsr. followed in Teaaassee by local 
raina, generally warmer rahahk wi ads aad 

failing barometer. 
Lower Lahe, generally warmer aad fair 

weather p»c«hi1 ia die extreme euiera 

il or tien by local snowa, ssnthsss—Ij winds 

aad felfcag hanmeSsr. 

T- —— uüia raaaiac down? Is there 

A LABOR RIOL, 
A fi Joe* y A fair at South Bead, In- ' 

dhna. 

Pistols Freely Used by the 

Crowd, ;• 

And Great Exciteaieat in the 

City. 

Hundred« of People on the 
Streets. 

• I 

NAMES OF THE INJURED. ! 

Chicago, Januar* 13.—Alarming news j 
reached the city from South Bend, lad., 
this morning, of a labor riot there, in which 

a number of lives were loot At this writing 
nothing is known of the details, except that 

the difficult* occurred in the vicinity of tlie 

Oliver Chilled Plow Works, and that several 
hundred men were engaged. The employes 
of the works, »boat 800 in antnber, struck 
at 5 o'clock last evening. This morning 
they gathered about the works in large 
numbers, and the reports are that a number 

who desired to return to work were badly 
pounded, and several totally injured. A 

policeman named Kelly was shot in the 
head. The Veteran Guards were called out 

and business is entirely suspended. The 

excitement is intense. It is rumorsd that 

six men are dead. 
The Oliver Chilled Wire Works had trou- 

ble with their employes in December, over 

the question of wages. It was patched up, 

but many Polanders went to work in the 

luuuui ira. 

IN CHICAGO. 

What la Said Tliere of the Diaturb- 

kuce. 

Chk'aco, January 15.—A gentleman here 
conversant with some of the fact* about the 
trouble among the employes at the Oliver 
chilled plow wurki at South bend, Ind., 
says the company employed about one 

thousand men, nearly all of whom were 

Poles. Shortly after the National election 
the works shut down, resuming at the end 
of three weeks, when only one-half the force 
was given work and a reduction in wages 
of these men was ordered. Ever since 
threats have ,uttn made by the unemployed 
men against ne worts and also against the 
workmen reemployed. Latterly some of 
the Chicago Socialist leaders have been ad- 

dressing the meetings of these unemployed 
men, in »bich, it is said, they weie en- 

couraged to make the attack which occurred 
this ixiurnit.g. 

A BLOODY FIGHT. 

Tlie <•. A. K. Vrionin Guard» Ordered Oat 
for Duty. 

SotTH Bex», Ixi»., January lit.—Yester- 
day the employee at the Oliver Chilled Plow 
Works struck for higher wages and com- 

pelled all the men to quit At an early 
hour this morning t*o hundred congregated 
in front of the gate and would not sJlow any 
to enter. Those w.io tried to enter were 

beaten about the heal and body. Officer 

Kelly, while trying to quiet the mob, 
was shot through the scalp and badly 
pounded C#pt c.dward Kicar attempted to 

to into the office and attacked him with 
clubs. lie shot several times and wounded 
a number. He was badly hurt about the 
head. He entered and locked the door and 
was held a prisoner in the office, his only 
communication being by telephone to the 

city. The veteran guards of the G. A. R 
mastered out about seventy men to the res- 

cue Capt. M rar, a member of the guards. 
Sheriif Rockstroseim empowered them to 
act as State militia to preserve the peace 
and to dispose of the «triVers. On hearing 
this some of the strikers left. Following is 
the list of wounded Capt Edward Nicar, 
Daniel Hoffman, Mr. Card, and Officer 
Kelly and Jacob Barnhardt and the fore- 
man in the paint shop 

THE CAUSE. 

.4 Maternent of the I>itfereaeea Thai Canned 

Soith Bis», Ikd. January 13.—The 
cause ot the trouble is this Previo is to 
the meeting of the branch board of 
managers the Olivers found that oring 
to the depression in trade their goods were 

accumulating. At this meeting it vu de- 
cided that they must restrict the prodac- 
tion. The? first tried running at half time 
at the old rate of vase*. Thi« was done tor 

about a fortnight, bnt it proTed unsatisûç- 
tory to tie men. The Olivers then pro- 
posed a reduction of twelve and i 
one-half per cent. on the average 

wages throughout the entire factory and 
ran full lime. The Pole* would not agree ! 

to this, ard went oat and were ont aboat : 

three weeks. They then agreed to accept 
the reduction and wert to work December 
8, except the ringleaders in the previous 
strike, whom the Olivers refused to take. 
These ringleaders incited thia riot and had 

( 
the men who were at work make such an 

unreasonable demand that thev knew the 
Oliver« coild not accept it This demand 
was not only the restoration of the old wages 
previous to the time of the 12} per cent, 

cut, bot a considerable advance. Before 
thia cut the men were earning an average 
of from $1.50 to $2 per day. The strike 
wu made without kaowiaf whether the | 
Oliven would or won d not accede to their 
demanda, the strikers refusing to send a ! 
committee to them to consider their griev- 
ances. 

HiiUn)lii| soldier». 
Si* rtsco, CaL. January 12.—A courier 

arrived to-daj with a dispatch for the Mex 
can Consul stating that the Mexican sol- 
diers Rationed at Enseneida. Mexico, eight y- 
fiv« unie* south of here, mutined Friday 
night la<r, murdered the Captain, (name 

not given) his wife, and several other 

persona. Thev then fled in a bodr taking 
arms and ammunition with them. The 
band numbers forty. 

A MlBWtaV* r«ckL 
Toxovro, January 13.—Rev. W, F. 

Campbell mission secretary of the Toronto 
diocese, has got into financial difficulties 
and absconded to the State«. He was also 

pwl secretary to the Charch of England J 
Missionary Society for this province. It is 
believed that neither society will suffer 

through his defalcation. 
Lot«4 h LmdtM. 

Ladies love delicate fand delicious per 
nimea la Parker's Hair Bslssm they aot 

only satisfy this teste, bat has* an article 
which an este fialEng hair, removes daadraff, 
îeetrfes the original eolar aad imparts a 

beautiful gins* softness aad ite Does not ! 
toil the hnea, a aot a dye, dsaaiy aad 

Pun, Jaaasty 13.—Fimaee has Ramrod 
two mots steamers far ana ia transporting 
mafcreemeats to Toaqaia. 

Wnx a ifiij has proves itself to be a 

nae far consamspoa aad a psrfact luaJ re- 

storer. it sheald be kefc ia everr well rege- 
lated hone. We refer ta Dr. Wktar's Bal 
SSV of WÎM Cherry, a shreji does of which 
will care sn ordinary eeagh or eold. A tew 

bstda *3 case coesampöoa. It is very 
pkaaaa&ttt take. 

\ 

SHARP PRACTICE. 

1 Coop d* Ft at la the Illiaab IajU- 
latarr. 

Sprmckiki.», Ii.l, January 13.—Tempo- 
rary S Maker EL M. Haines went into the 
iffee of the Secretary et State thia morning 
tad was «worn in by a Notary PubHc aa 

Speaker of the Hooae. When the Hooae 

net, at 2 p. m., he refwsed to entertain a 

notion froaa the Democrmta to proceed to 

jeraaaent organization. Hainea delivered 
I long address to prove be waa the perma- 
lent Speaker. It waa a constitutional 
>ffice, which cooIq be vacated alone by his 

roluntary reaignation or impeachment. 
Thaos waa threatened for a time, bat in dae 
•ourse the Hooae adjoorned ttll 10 o'clock 
o-monow, and in the meantime the silua- 
ion will be canvassed in cancan 

Hu>; Kxploiloa. 
Snucuss, January 13.—At the Solvay 

wocess soda ash works, three miles west of 
bis city, at 4 o'clock this morning, a large 
iistilling vessel weighing four tons exploded 
ind was blows seventy-fire feet in the air 

md landed inside die building, carrying 
kway the entire roof of the large main baili- 
ng, wrecking tbe n ackiaery generally and 

lotDg damage estimated at"about $ 10,000. 
Fifty men were at work at the time, twelve 
>1 whom were considerably injured. 

Congratulatory. 
Baltimore, January 13.—A special from 

Rome to the San says: The pope is now 

:njjaged in preparing a special letter in 
rbich he will congratulate Archbishop Gib- 
bons. as well as all (he bishops recently as- 

sembled in Baltimore in tbe plenary council, 

upon the issues of their deliberations and 

upon the harmony and unity with whiçh the 
»nclusiuns of the council were reached. It 
is generally believed that Archbishop Oib- 
jons will be created a cardinal in May next 

It Killed Him. 

New OaLCANs, January 13.—Robert 
Brewster, State Registrar of Voters, who 

was shot m the affray at the Mascot office, 
resterday, died at 2 o'clock this morning. 
Brewster was a native of Ireland. He had 
Deen a prominent ward politician in this 

city many years and was formerly Criminal 
Sheriff. 

CROSSED THE RIVER. 

Sudden Death of ex-Vice President 

Schuyler Colfax. 

He Dies Without Warning in a Depot Far 

Away From Home, Family 
and Friends. 

Mavkato, Mivjc., January IX—Ex-Vice 
President Schuyler Colfax dropped dead at 

10:35 this morning ai the Omaha depot. 
He arrived on the Milwaukee road from the 

past at lô o'clock and walked to the Omaha 

depot, a distance of three quarter* of a mile 

with the thermometer 30 degress below 

zero. After arriving at the depot 
be lived for about five minute.«. 

It is supposed that the extreme cold and 

subsequent heat and over exertion caused a 

stoppage of the flow of blood to the fceart. 
The remains were taken in charge by the 

Odd Fellows and now lie at Harrington's 
residence. A Coroner s inquest will be held 
this afternoon. Kverv attention is beim? 

paid the remains. Word has been sent to 

the family of the deceased. The President 
has been notified and his orders are now 

awaited. 

HOW HE DIED. 

P»tslo{ Away With One or Two Short 

CMpi of Pain. 

Mavkato, January 13.—Schuyler Colfax 
arrived at the Milwaukee depot on the 10 
o'clock train this morning and taking his 
valise said he would walk to the Omaha de- 
pot, about half a mile away. He 
was passing through Mankato on a 

business trip as he had interests 
in the northwest. Arriving at the Omaha 
depot, he entered the waiting room and 
stepping over to the window looked out 

People in the depot noted he looked 
pale and breathed fast as 

though he had walked rapidly 
but otherwise he appeared in excellent 
health. After gazing out of the windows for 
a short time he returned :o his seat la a 

moment the agent and the few passenger« 
who were in the depot were 

startled and alarmed to see him 
tall forward to the floor. The agent 
assisted br the passengers, did every thing 
they could for him. but it was too late, and 
with one or two short gasps he died without 
saving a word. The Coronor summoned a 

jury, who returned a verdict in accord- 
ance with the a!>ove. A procession 
was formed at 10 oclock to escort the 
remains to the Northwestern depot The 

froceseion was made up of military, Odd 
ellows. Board of Trad- Common Council 

and mounted escort. The body was placed 
in a social car in eh*ree ot L. P. Hurst 
and L. Patterson, and sent to South Bend, 
via Chicago. 

AT SOUTH BEND. 

Mr». Colfai Completely Prostrated by lh« 

Sorm Bctd, Ixd., January 13.—News 
of the death ot Mr Colfax created a gre it 
consternation in this city, where he pave i 
his life from bojhood, and where be vas ai 

highly honored and respected. He left 
here yesterday morning at 7 o'clock. A 
note to the editor of the Tribune «aid he vas 

compelled that morning to fill an engage- 
ment in Northern I j«a which was made 
months ago. 

It wo oil seem that Mr. Colfax ha^ pre- 
monition of death. On Saturday, in the 
Tribute editorial r --»mi, he said: "1 
hare appointed Ge -rge Matthews my 
executor. When ask -d if he expected to 

fas» away soon he rep'ied : "1 am liable to 

drop dead at any movent 
his remains will reach here Thursday 

morning. A delegation of citizens will go 
to Chicago to meet tbem. 

The publishers of the Richmond, Va, Eo- 

2uirer, heartily recommend Dr, Ball s 

ough Syrup and ears: "It has been well 
tried in oar office and composing room, and 
has cared oar city editor of a very bad ease 

of bronchitis. 

The rape case was before Mayor J a akin* 
and the bastardy case before Squire D. K. 
Howel. resterdsT. 'Blae Goose," who 
charged Henry Nanaager with rape, failed 
♦o appear, and Nannager was discharged. 
This settled the expected faa in this case 

aad the bald heads left ia diagas:. 
The bastardy case was ee« for 10 oclock. 

John Boroff, of St. Cbirsrilla. who was 

charged with bastardy br Miss Nota Myera 
of the aame place, was booad orer ta eoart 
ia the sum ol $600 aad released on secariag 
Abe Daaah, hia attorney, aad A. Braanam 
as bondsman. It was tkmght last ereaxug 
that the çaae would be ««promised. 

Far scrofula, aypkihtie disutdeaa, thia 
aad watery blood, slwfgiah fiver ( Dedicated 
by poor digestioa). weak hidaeyWiadicated 
membrane^(iadicated br both nasal aad 
untary eatank iaâaaaed syilifc. e*e.>. ase 

Dr. Gwyaott'a Yellow Dock aai ^arspariQa. 
It gradually rebuilds a hrokea dowa caa- 

■tuutioa aad a lalaaaa toKat health aad 
to rnnrf past No other i»a*ii 

Blow. 

BRIDGET OKT. 

PROFITLESS DEBATE. 

Southern Members of the United 
States Senate 

LEAD IN WIT AND ELOQUENCE. 

A Very Large Attendance in the Session 
of the Senate Yes- 

terday. 

HAWLEY'S RESOLUTION ADOPTED. 

ßjxrlal *• tkf IUgitler. 
WAswKeroy, January IS.—The most 

praitfeas discussion on both sides which the 
United States Senate has been engaged in 

duriag the pretent session was that of yes- 

terday ob the resolution calling for a copy 
of the Sheraan Communication to the War 

Department, with reference to the alleged 
conspiracy of Jeftersoman Dayis against 
the Southern Confederacy. It is hard to 

say what earthly difference it makes to the 
citizens of the United States whether Daria 
did, or did not, try to make himself a dic- 
tator. If he did. Northern historians will 

hardly place the faet to his credit, and if he 

did not, the historians of the South will give 
him only the credit of negative patriotism 
to the Confederacy on that account In 
either case it is a question which only the 
historian will be able to settle, and it par* 
takes of folly to try to rake it orer in th£ 
Senate purely for political purposes. To 

put the thought into the woids of Sen tor 

Vest's apt i|aotati->n 
•Ths knJghb an dut, 
Their good »words rust, 
Their wala art with the saints, we trust," 

And any tampering with the remain* of 
the late Confederacy can only spring from 

ghoulish bitterness or aimless curiosity. 
One tact was emphasized, however, by 

this debate for the first time tn the session. 
The Democrats are very much stronger in 
the Senate, than the Republicans. They 
have more ready debaters and more skilled 
parliamentarians. Ingalls, of Kansas, and 
Conger, of Michigan, are the only Repub- 
licans, who are ready and forceful talkers, 
Edmunds, of Vermont, is an excellent Dar- 
Liamentarian and makes a good 
speech, but he has to hive it 
pretty thoroughly in his mind before he be- 
gins. Nobody ever charged John Sherman 
with either skill a# a debater or acuteness 

as a parlihmentary tactician. Logan has 
the sledgehammer style of oratory down 
fine, but lacks readiness. On the other 
side Bayard, of Delaware, is Edmunds' 
equal in tactics. Vest, of Missouri, is a! 
ways prepared to answer anything, and 
l.amar, ot Mississippi, is the superior of any 
man on the iloor, with the possible exception 
of Ingalls, at a sharp retort or an off hand 

speech. Add to the forces of these three 
men the strength and readiness of Wade 

Hampton, of South Carolina, K.x-Governor 
Vance, of North Carolina, and Senator 
Brown, of Georgia, and it will he easily 
recognized how the personal preponderance 
exnes in. 

The reason for it i» not hard to seek. 
Northern Legislatures have either sent com- 

promise candidates, like l^apham and Mil- 

j 1er, of New York, and Mitche I, of Pennsvl- 
vania or men of money, like Sewell, of 
New Jersey, Hale, of Maine, or men of 
social position, like Hoar and Dawes, of 
Massachusetts. Southern Legislatures hare 
chosen the ablest living representative of 
the same families which were most promi- 
nent in local and National politics Wore 
the war. As a consequence the average 
ability of Southern Senators is far greau-r 
than that of Northern ones. 

It would have been interesting, however, 
if Vance and Browu had shed some of the'»- 
light on the-subject considered yesterday, 
Both of them wrote to Davis resenting the 
requisitions called for from those stated.and 
Brown went so fft as to refuse to hon- 
or one requisition from the 1'resident of the 
Confederacy on the ground of absolute 
State riehtB The fact is probably that Da- 
vis did see the need of a greater centraliza- 
tion of power just as Washington did during 
the progress of the Revolution, but that he 
nt-ter :or a moment advocated such cen- 

tralization except for the common good of 
the Co'tfed« rate States 

There is a great deai of humor about 
B'iva Ijockwood s petition to have the In- 
diana electoral vote counted for her and a 

veiy serious charge conveyed in its assertion 
t>.at 1330 vote« really cu*t for her were 

counted for Mr. Cleveland in New York 
State. If that were the case, the electoral 
vote of the State would belong to Mr. 
Blaine, and he would be the nevt President 

I Je jure. But this assertion is as absurdity, 
because the discovery of such a fraud would 
ba*e beeü certain ir « naa own perpem»eu. 
Tie Republican National Committee was 

not watching the routine work of the elec- 
tion in New York, and the Republican 
State Committee was not made op of idiott 

Major Alderson and A. F. Kader, of 
West Virginia spent Sandaj here, bat got 
off this morning. 

Mr. John ïoun», of Wheeling, is at the 
National Hotel j. a. 

TO PACKED GALLERIES. 

A Créa Cr. wd Oat to Brtr a Strwaff 
Debate. 

WàfiHisfrro*, January 13.—AD interest 

at the capital to-day was centered npon the 

debate or«- Hawley g resolation calling 
npon the Secretary of War for the corre- 

Kndence between General Sherman and 
I Daria. The galleries of the Senate and 

I corridor» leading thereto were crowded with 

people. Everyone who cos Id look npon 
[ the floor of the Senate «as craning his or 

I her neck, and in silence drinking in the 

I spirited words which teil from the LP? of 

! the speakers. General Hawler spoke first, 
and at length. He thought it should not 

be wondered at that those who fought for 

the Union and suppression of Jeff Davis 
and the war. .-hould breathe his name now 

! with a shudder and shame So Car as he 

waa concered he proposed to en* talk of 
the Confederacy as he tonght. He was 

' sorry the matter »boaId be brought up in 

the Senate of the United States, bat since 

it had he would not flinch from his dsty 
: Brown, of Georria. spoke neat. He de- 

fended Dans and the honor of the men 

from his State who were Dans' counsellors 
and friends daring the war. 

lié DETAIL. 

The SsliMt Paint« ml TiitsHaf*! Blf 

Washumtto*. January 13.—la the Senate 

j to-day Mr. Hawlcy snored to proceed to the 
coasideratioa of the biB to priât Gewrai 

j Shis nil's historical stotoaMaL On this 

[ qutst'w. when the nays wars called, a dead 
silence was mained oa the Democratic side. 
and the Senate proceeded to the conssdsra- 
tion ct the qnestioa. 

Mr. Vaaes »lowly rose and with a manu- 

script speech ia his hand proceeded to road 
that part of General Sherman's kctor which 

! referred to him, to which ha catofforicaliy 

1. That ao letters, er I 

books, wm erer lehnt his resideaoc whde 

1 No'clerk or secretary of his ««er nsed 
as a repository aay copy hook tor his 

(Vance's) cccresnoedesce. All letters be- 

isr copiri it tfci book kf ^ ^ 
afterwards tied ap ia baadlas, where they 
rrsaaia aard this day. 

3. Gea fifcermaadsd aatSadsa the copy 

book which he refera to, sod inch letter, for 
the «impie reason that no auch letter ever 

•xuted. 1 

4.' He averred most positively on his hon- 
or aa an American Senator lhat no letter 
containing such a threat was received by 
him. All letters from Mr. Daria to him 
were to be found copied in the book now on 

file in the War Department. 
He proceeded to say that the reasons \ 

given by Mr. Sherman in corroboration of ! 
Eis statement were equally untrue. It 
was impossible that any distinguished cid- ; 
zens of rïorth Carolina could have made the 
statements to General Sherman which he 
said they did; that he (Mr. Vance> was 

afraid of Mr. Daria; it was true he (Vance) J 
did send an embany to General Sherman, 
bat it was to ask protection, not separate 
terms The war then was virtually over and 
Mr. Daris a fugitive. The reason be did not 
await the return of lhat emliassy was because 
he was informtd it had been captured by 
Kilpatrick's cavalry. Tboae who served on 
the victorious t>ide in the .late war, seemed 
unable to appreciate the feelings which 
thofe who suffered the humiliation of defeat 
still entertained towards their great leader; 
bnt he appeals to them whether they, as 

men, wonld not rather s«3 their late foe« 
meeting them' standing up rather than 
crawling on their bellies. Mr. Hawley read 
extracts from correspondence between 
Governor Vance aad Davis on tfcs «abject 
of suspending the writ of habeas corpus to 
sustain Gen. Sherman'« view« of thei/re- 
lations. 

Senator Brown rose to a personal expla- 
nation. He never disobeyed an order ot the 
President of the Confederate Sûtes, which 
he had the right to give. There had been 
a wide difference ot opinion between Mr. 
Daris and himaelf aa to the constitution- 
ality of the conscript act, but he never 

sough to obstruct. When General Sher- 
man's army invaded Georgia he called into 
active service a class of persons, old men 

and boys and officers of counties who were 

not liable to military duty. He did refuse 
an order to turn these troop« over to the 
Confederate army, because the President 
bad no jower to order into service troops, 
who, by law, were exempt. And 
though these troops were allowed to 

gather the crop«, they were after- 
wards called back into service and were 

only surrendered with Johnson's army. He 
denied that either himself or Mr. Stephen« 
bad ever indicated a wish to General Sher- 
man fora conference, with a view for a sep- 
arate state accommodation for < ieorgia 
thoagh both would have been glad to have 
*een negotiations opened oetween tne iea- 

eral government and the confederate gov- 
ernment. He contirued: "J was uot an 

original nnion man. J was a secessionist. I ; 
am avare there are few of the original 
panel now living. Still I was a secession- 

ist; the government va.« made with mr con- 

sent, and, therefore, there vas no state of < 

the case in vhich i could j»ennit Georgia to 

negotiate in any manner vhich would even 

imply bad faith te the other confederates. 
The Kennt ut Ion Adopted. 

This discussion at this point began to 

broaden very considerably. Mr. Havley, in 

support of General Sherman s statement of 
Governor Brovn's attitude tovard Mr. I>avis 
read Governor Brovn's letter, refusing to 

turn over his militia to tbe Confederate au- 

thorities, in vhich he declared that he held 
tnese troops to defend the State against 
usurpation and abuse o( pover by the Cen- 
tral Government, well as to repel invasion 
by the enemy The yeas and nays were J 
called on tbe adoption of the resolution and 
it vas agreed to 52 to 10. a number of j 
Democrats voting for it, including Messrs. 

Bayard, Garland, I.araarand Vance. Those 
voting in tbe negative vere Meurs Brovn, 
Colquitt, Hampton Harris, Kenna Maxey, 
Morgan. Saiilsburv, Slater and Vest—10. 

ÏÏËLÛiitK 

The Killlnic of h Unnawaj' Male-Other 
Note- of Internat. 

A mule attached to a cart ran off yester- 

day on Belmont street. The animal con- 

tinued his mad race until br some means 

he broke his leg. Tbe mule belonged to 

Morgan and Garroll and Bert Morgan vas 

sen for. When he arrived a large crovd 
bad collected and the animal faced the au- 

dience standing on three legs. After a 

consultation it vas decided that the mule 
bad done injury for vhich be vas condemned 
to death. A revolver vas soon lound and 
the cold-blcoded killing iregan. Tbe firat 
bullet didn't even strike a tender spot as 

the animal never blinked. A tecona shot 
was fired but still tbe animal remained in- 
tart. For the third time Bert took gqod 
aim and shot, but "molev" wm still there 

resting on his three quarters. When vour 

reporter left a delighted crowd was wafting 
for the death of the beast, and it «earned sa 

if it would never come. Obituary to-mor- 

row if tbe ahootiaiu successful. 
Annie Van Kossen. the girl 

who pot "Rough on Kau" in ib« 
coffee served to attendante at a family cele 
oration in Kaat Liverpool, i- known in this 

city, having visited here on Chriatmac. She 
teemed to te somewhat off,'* says one of 
the bots who convened with her. Annie told 
-t mr ut «ci ut w 

th.e C. k P. road bor« had promiaed to marry 
b«-r. but that be had failed to keep hi« word 
ioa.e of the yoong chaj« who were acci 

dentally thrown with thU female companion 
while f be wu in thU city are afraid they 
will be called upon to gire nae teatiraoay 
biiore the matter iaorer with. 

The coal barj?»- that wu in the cWannel 
tx low the öndge haa disappeared or haa 
been broken op pretty badly by the ice 

George Evana ia aitenc.rig t£e meeting 
of the National Caatom Cutter»' AaMxrialioa 
at Coûago. 

Sen»*« are b«i»g Wld e*«-ry night thi* 
*#>k m the King M E. C Kurch. 

Mr? A'«nvr Still» eil u iiu* guea: of Wella- 
rille friesda 

A lecture for 1 he ber fit of Mr. C. L 
Sehnt»if»worh ia adrertif^ 

Empty towa are rrt-jruing from Cincia- 
oati. 

Mr. M. Shee«a haa taken a wertem trip, j 

The Telegram did not paaa down laat j 
evening until fire o'clock. 

Bellarre will aoon hare the S neat roller 
abating rink ia the neighborhood 

The pozzle waa aolred by Lee Hammond 
at I>ouia I/ong'« and he got the turkey. 

The Coicm+I never evm made mention of 
ike death of the laborer'achild. aad wrote 

np aecond-handed matter occupying coamd- 
erable apace aboot Bradford. Titfor-tat, ye 
man of only paptr ia the city for two 

ceo ta, even our cotemporarv reada it" And 

pray who girta yot^all the cleteatable matter 

contained in the "dinky 
At a meeting of the Bellaire coopéra of 

the tail mill ahopa. a reaolntioa waa paaad 
agreeing to aub»«m to a reduction of ooe- 

half the total amoant of redactioa is the 

price of kega. Thu woald leave the labor 
ia the «ave ahopaaad hoaa of ahopa to ataad 
the other half The jjropoeed redaction ia 

50 ceota per hnadre^ kega. 
Mr. John Kelly ia alowly recovering. 
Ma Barry Mcr<>v ha« retsraed to her 

home, ia Bay View Wie. 
Quite a cumber of glawcwlw are fiai» 

iag poeitiona ia Ptttabargh. 
Lena King baa mnracd to BaœeriOa. 
Maggie Vrtchefl ia Wheafiag. will attract 

a n umber of oar people. 
It is a m intake aboot Coakoa'a 

■fang the pledge. Oae of l* 
got a lot of carda aad aaed the 
hcya withoat toaeeat. The 
Irak" foend it aomevhat oahaidr far a 

lew daya. hat the bfaah has aaw left their 

cheek*. It will ht a long time, am af thti 
inform* aa. before aaeh a mdaDM tokaa 

pfave. 
So ron ua have Dr. Pmee'a Special 

Flavorirg Extrada ht com a that hat few 

kitchen* can ha fcaad «haw they are not 

teed. Dr. Price haa aoeaeeéed ia thia iaa- 

pemat /oaosie cectaaky Bia fiavariaci 
are prewHerly dtHcâoac. aad to ktgUf a» 

evairated that r"'*he* Vu» a aw*U >nati|t 
U impart the fltvar at the fra*, 

CONGRESSMAN GIBSON 

telk* of lb* tariff mm* Tariff Mmb 
y 

A Rnmthi reporter called on Congress 
nan Oibflon yesterday to ascertaia hi« 

pinion m to the probable futur* legisla- 
ion upon cone matters of genaal interest. 

Imongat other tiling« Mr. Gibson vu 

tsked m to the probability of uj legislation 
ffecting the rerenoe derived either from 
arifl or internal resources at the present 
(ssion of Congress. 

Mr. Gibson said that he had no idea 
here would be any direct legislation upon 
he «object at thi« session, bat he antieipa- 
ed that there might be legislation seriously 
ffecting the tariff, and very mach etnbar- 

essing to the incoming administration in 
ts desire for reform in that matter, fie 
ras under the impreesion that the Senate 

sight ratify the San Domingo and Span- 
fch treaties, and migüt renew the 
jiwain treaty, srd at the same 

iine be thought it »as probable that ibe 
Mrtragus treaty might be confirmed, and 
he Government'corzxnitted to the building 
4 the eanai, and while these things were 

tot claimed to be reforma tb*v were cov- 

Tid up ander the general terms of " red- 
iroeity treaties," snd would seriously etlfct 

Lay tariff legnlation in the future. as might 
m easHy ssaa hf tsfep-nc* to ths division 
letweita the partie«, and within the parties, 
ipon the tariff " For instsnce," said Mr. 
iibeou.' it hsa been conceded by Pres> 
lent Anhnr in bia first message that ths 
eveoaea of the confitry were not only too 

arge, bnt so laid as toe m barras«, aad, to a 

rreat extent, destroy the industrial interests 
>f the cowatry. The same idea was ex- 

tresbed by Secretary Gresham daring the 
I rief time Is was acting aa Secretary of the 
rreasury, sad was fun her. bat mors elabo- 

ately, expressed by Secretary McCuUoch 
n hia recent report. In addition 
0 that, it was admitted by 
he platform ot both parties in their reeent 

'residential race and universally conceeded 
>y thoughtful men in all political partica 
1 hese concessions embrace two ideas, 

"int, tlist the tsriff was so laid as to unduly 
ippress the people by the collection of a 

arge surplus for which the Government had 
10 use, and secondly, that the present tariff 
jitem operated to tktt destruction ot A mer- 

est! commerce and the oppression of pri- 
ate business enterprises. Any reform 
ipon this subject must necessarily embrace 

remedy for both of these evils. Simply 
o reduce the sorplaa would not relieve the 
>asiness interests unless in the reduction 
>f that surplus, it should remedy the erila, 
rhicb interfere« with our commerce ana 

inmpT private enterprises No* to bring 
ibout the correction of these evil* 
here are two theories. each o( 
»hich has advocate« in both partie* 
fhe Protectionists »trire, by tb* successful 
nanipulation of reciprocity treaties, to so 

■educe the tariff revenue on sum* easentul 

irticle* as to make it impossible tor any- 
hing like genera! relief For instance, il 
he San Domingo an.J the H|»anish reci 
irocity treaties are confirmed, the sugar 
ind tobacco plantations of both the San 

Domingo Government and the island ol 

,'uba, and all their tropical Irniu, will be 

>ronght in direct competition with tbe 

iugar. tobacco and tropical fruit interests oi 
he l'nited State», it is estimated that 
iese treaties, bj the destruction of the 

tugar tariff, will reduce the revenne 

M 000,000; that the tobacco and 

ironical fruit commerce will reduce ttu 
retenue from twenty to thirty million! 
more making from $>0,000 000 to |ÎK),00!),' 
><><). Tbe treaties will directly effect the 
Kaitern coart, or the section of the country 
fast of the Rock v Mountains The renewal 
jf the Hawaitn treaty will destroy 
American interests west of the Rocky 
Mountains, preventing the development oi 
ill that semi tropical section of the ('cited 
Sûtes bordering on the Pacific Coast, so 

that it may be safely said that the ratifica- 
tion of these treaties wouid destroy a revenue 

amounting to between $-<0,000,000 and 

II00,000,000, and for which the American 
»mmerce would receive scarcely any bene- 
fit at all. as our exports to San Ilomingo, 
Cuba and (be Sandwich Islands are 

comparatively small. Then along with these 
i-rojects is an,effort upon the part of the same 

protectionists interests to wipe out the en- 

ire revenue arisiug from internal resources, 

making whisky and tobacco free Thii 
would destroy again in the neighborhood of 

>r.e hrndred millions or more of dollars that 
Le Go7ernment now collects from the»« 

lourcea Now this would not only r«*dac« 
he surplus, but it would produce a de5 
aencv in the revenue, requiring an addi- 
noLal list of ar'i<•■!»■* to be put up»a the pre- 
lected list, and an i créas* upon such am 

:les as are not made in the t nited Stales 
tnd that the people of the United Sta'e« are 

rompelbd to purchase 1 her could not 

raife this deficiency by increasing the tariff 

upon articles manufactured at borne as well 
is abroad, because by an increase iu tb« 
aiiff th- importation would st«p and tber* 
«rcold tho« be bo mi«u ol n v*nue. ou: 

h a kind of legislation would ooly r«*cfa 
<ce ot U>« evils eoaiplaioed of and 
.hat is the «i-rplu» io Üte Trees 

ary. leaving the nniust diecnmi 

noting tnonof oli/iof »od d#-«tn>cti»e tnrifl 

«ill io force »od fall operation apon the 10 

iurtnel interests of the country. 
The theory of those who ore known %i 

»riff reformers embraces the opooriboo U 

sommercial treaties that operate only to 

reduce our tariff, while jrinajç as mo marked 
or the products of American skill and 
American labor. They beiiere that ac 

»uttry abonld be allowed to send iu arti 

les free to A men» to compete with l»k< 
irticie* ol A m wan prod act. ablas« lb ai 

xnotry at the same tiae op*ns iu com 

Burial gates to American (»fdutt», so tkaf 
Hir ncmeroas surplus prod actions an« 

Banafacturee aad agricaltare prodaoc 
►hoc Id find an antraromeiled market 
m that country. They art at th< 

tame time oppoeod to a tariff ay» 
lern that mrt to the i a faring laVxeri 

yf the United States that tber may hen 

Free wbisky aad free tobacco. hat that tbei 
■ball pay a tax s poo their m gar, their m té 

icine, their cotton shirts, their woolen cloth 

log, their shoes aad Lb« blaaksts that com 

hrm. They arc willing for a fair redocboi 
to the internai rereane, they want to cor 

mt the abuses of that svsteai aad to atb 
it aa it ooghc to be, an aid to the Gorera 
cent aad apt apolitical machina for op 
pression ana harrassinjr the people. No« 
the reeonrtea of the f sited mal« psadea 
lannaliy about 9400.tOO.M9. It taka 
»mew here in the aetf h)x>rbood of $1*9,990, 
WO tocoadact the Optera ment hrm illy ai 

economically la sddiboa to thai 

12^0.000,000 this ouaatry abao 
I eta y aeeds pratatliaa ia th 

ihape of »odern aad pwwwial fortibcatioaa 
The Secretary of War asked the appropria 
boa from the pi sa «al Coalisas at «7 .*00, 
000 to caaaoaeato thai work. Basidsa. a 

Ear aa oar VatioaaJ defaaee goat, aar aoaa 

try io befpieso apoa the aaaa, it ia fiacral* 
nth a at a Nary, aad mast have aaa Wik it 
accordaacewub moders^thifl aad aadai 

prase. aa it ia now nl kaawa that to bail) 
aad eq nip a msitsm «ar eaaaal eaata mS 
fioaaddodaaa. 8hoeH the Hair hü paa 
rvasag throaqk a aamhar of ymn, k wil 

tare of flO-iOi.OOO aaaaalW So it may k 
tafcJy aaid ta da that whick hi 

tor the protecbaa rf 
sell, the kaOftaf ap aad paalaafta 
d ~d -ta 

tfeere wiB he repaired perhaps 
or met* aianafly. far 
Sa« U al «ha ma 

latrraal mow«« aad aid* 
rrtehed «îrcai tha ia par»anna »to « 

coeatry ca ibeyrcdeeta d twyral «as>a 

[i «atiBBcd «a hmaà 
ISl ,yrj ^*)ÈÊÎS%&1' 

THE OAILr DOSL 

HHtbn Earthquk« Skalas W 
Spate 

AND 8 REE 0 8 NEW PANICS. 
a 

The CHy of Rom« in Terr of Throng* 
Fear of a G reit 

Flood.. 

OLD FATHK» Tiff» ON A KNOCK. 

M a DKi n, January 13 — Albas» «h visit' 

#djagain, jetlcrJij, by nee vera WH^aïki 
fcbock. juft m King AJfoaa» and «ait* www 

leaving tba city. No damage waa aaaaaf. 
Tbe «hock waa lai» aa Car aa AtaQraobo, 
«here the people tree» panfeaUiofcaa. A 
irrioua calamity occurred at Naja, aa en- 

campment of refogaaa. m tba aaubirta of 
I be (own, wb;cb burned, and tba aafcrta- 
Date peopla who ware tbaa made sbeUerleae 
were exposed to a heavy noeMm, wkiek 

prevailed throughout Groaoéo. 

FEARING A FLOOO. 

Tba Hleiweteal Tiber PnwUatay iwi 
Wit* tu Tawaj Ma. 

Rona^Janaary IS-—Tba dtj a ngiftatoi 
with ftan ol a flood ia tba Upper Tiber. 
The river baa haaa orcr fiarty feat A raat 

tract of ooaatry ia ionndatad. TbeaAeeato 
of tba Tiber bava ffkawtae a rai80»ad Mr 
bank«, and great damage baa baao doao. 
Tba (iorernmeBt ia alive to tba argancy of 
tba aituatioo, and ia taking aaargatic mana- 

nt** to avert a diaaatar at Rome. 
Hit* WOOD. 

Vital Ii R*li| Deae Amm| Ik« lav 
Worker». 

Tba foiga de|«rtinaat and tba factory of 
tbe Benwood Iron Worka vera ia oparatioo 
yesterday. 

Mr. helley, of Keyeer, and Miaa Oarraty, 
of ibia city, wara mam ad in tba CatboUa 
Church, yesterday afternoon, by Rav. I>ea- 
han of Wheeling. 

Little Karl Pea bod j ia recovering from 
an attack of diphtheria. 

Mr. W. Morrow baa accepted tba poaitUm 
of seul inspector of tbe Baltimore and Ohio 
at tbe Junction. 

Ike Hiveraioe steel employee, wbo ara 

out on strike, held a meeting tn Lazier Hall 
Monday evening. 

1 he ladiea baring charge of tba variono 
Ublee at the fair and festival to be giraa by 
tbe congregation of tbe CatboHc Church, nra 

around soliciting for their respective tab ten. 
Mr. W. Brown, a prominent ad ten of 

Main atreet, ia ia Sleubeavilla oa busiaaaa. 
Tbe skating rink waa to ba opened last 

evening in J. I .»tier's halL At thia writing 
it ia too early to say with what succete. 

Miaa Siddie MoJilton, of Haiti asora. re- 

turned home Monday after a plea aa at riait 
at tbe reaidence of P. MoJiltoo. Kaq 

Miaa Krama Bolen, of Wbealiag. waa tba 
gurat of triehda her« during tba tore par*of 
the week. 

Mr. Charlaa McDonald roturaad to Brmd* 
dock, Pa, yeaterdar 

Some of tbe emi.loyea of tba steal plant 
who just moved here n la* weeks ago ara 

preparing to mora away. 

Now they speak of Crude Patrolaam aa a 

remedy for consumption; better not try it, 
but take Dr. Boll'a Cough Syrup—tbo 
standard cough remedy of oar aga. Jtja 
agreeable to tba taata, never (aila to cara^ 
and coats only 25 centa a bottla. 

I. M. M'OILLIN AÖO. 

RED TICKET SALE! 

Special Sale 

FLANNELS 
oil»- 

BLANKETS 
TO-DAY I 

WHIE BLANKETS 
iMgfaf ta phn bom 91.15 la 91 •* par 

pair, vil) be plaçai am mla ta<ay itUfa 
cast, be'©» tba aWn phaaa 

Thtmgcodt vara boaffet ia tfca mtjf part 
of Um acaaoa at Um large fera»4 aaaüaa 
Mia* »aak u4tr tbar actaal valaaa. aai 
ibe ndactioM awk for tkia Hfasial isla 

•«•Mal hrgaia I 

FLANNELS. 

gala §t ghi ■ il' iMaf i 

Lok far Ibt Bel Tttafc. 

LILIttuatfe I 


